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ABSTRACT
CARGO CODING DEVELOPMENTS IN MILITARY BLOOD BANK LOGISTICS
(j r ('T IVE
To demonstrate the potentiality and criticality for establishing
and assigning a specific cargo code to blood and blood products destined
for shipment within the United States and overseas.
RESULTS
Substantial evidence supports the hypothesis that the quality of
blood or blood products which a recipient receives is in a large measure
dependent upon the time loss factor encountered at shipping terminals.
Proper execution of assigned coding would establish critical priorities
and thereby alleviate detrimental delays.
CONCLUSIONS
The findings in this study clearly point out that the same degree
of efficacy prevailing in a good blood processing laboratory must also
prevail in the minds of those who process the blood shipments at various
shipping terminals.
Specific problems are cited which can only be resolved by a coding system designed for shipment of blood, blood components,
and human tissues for transplant procedures.
A high!y successful technic
for packaging frozen components (fresh frozen plasma and crvoprecinitate),
ih are extremely ,ragile, is illustraled in a supplement to this re-prwrt.
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CARGO CODING DEVELOPMENTS IN MILITARY BLOOD BANK LOG!f!CS"
INTRODUCT ION
New methods and technics for procuring, preserving, and administering whole blood and components are continually being imi~lenw.iti(t-d in the
military blood bank.
Basic research and clinical experlence dictate a
constant reevaluation, updating, and incorporation of new procetures.
The complexity and interdependency of the many facets that Mande up a We,
functioning modern blood bank demand uniform progress in all segoents •
the program. For example, Shields et al reported that the shelf life of
whiiole blood may be increased twofold (4).
In order to realize maximum
benefit from this particular achievement, the design of blood shippiaIg
containers used for long-distance shipping becomes a critical part of the
blood program.
Better protection against marked fluctuations in temperature in the blood during shipment is essential, and for longer periods,
if the quality of blood is to be maintained.
The importance of the need for a better shipping container was reported in Transfusion by Bellamy, under the title "Design and Test Consideration to Provide and Improve Blood Shipping Containers" (1).
In
addition, two technical reports, 809 and 842, appeared from the US Army
Medical Research Laboratory, Fort Knox, Kentucky, by McPeak et al, entitled "Effects of Environmental Temperature on Snlected Blood Shipping
Containers," (3) and "Blood Shipping Boxes Evaluated Under Various Moces
of Heat Transfer" (2).
These reports clearly depict the interrelationship and interdependency of the operation within d blood banking system.

*Presented at the Annual Meeting of the
Banks, San Francisco, California,

.-.
Nov 1970.
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'Bellamy, D. Design and test consIderations to provide an iwiroved
blood shipping container. Transfusion, 5: 550, 1965.
2

McPoak, D. W. and C. r. Shields.
varying modes of heat exposure.
AD No. 703179).

3

McPeak, D. W., C. E. Shields, and F. R. Camp, Jr. Effects of environmental temperature on selected blood shipping containers.
USAMRL Re-port No. 809, 2 Apr 1969 (QODC AD No. 692281).

4

Shields, C. E. and F. R. Camp, Jr. Comparison studies of whole blood
stored in ACD and CP0 and with adenine.
USAMI• Ruoort
c
No. 719, 21 Mart
1967 (DDC AD No. 654504).

Blood shipping boxes evaluated und•.r
USAMRL Report No. 842, 5 Dec 1969 (ID&C
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rhe purpose of this report is 1o call attention to that |311ase of
blood biakiny far removed from the processing laboratory. yet very vital
Lo the overall blood progrbam; talt is, Shit ppi 1ij1. The quality of blood
t'e uatient receives is in a large iiwasure dependent upon the ca"e trelldered the blood by di fferent handlers and carriers along( the shipping
rout(,5 , i rrespecti vI: of t.hU exo•ertise and competence of the laboratory
•ersonnel who prepare the blood.
ME IiMOI)S
Uur iAg the 1)ast itree years, the Blood Trans fusion Division of this
reseiarch laboratory1
has shipped large quantities of blood and componc.nts
to di ffer'ent pats of the world. Figure 1 sh(s the standard blood box
prepared for shipient.
the importance of cargo coding lias been borne
out as a result of thi: experience.
Recently, with the cooper*Llon of.
personnel at Walter Reed Army Blood Bank, Washington, D. C., a study was
,nide of components shipped by commercial carrier, with and without a
courier. The results indicated that the minimum, time required with courier from the blond bank at Fort Knox to the blood bank at Walter Reed was
3-1/2 hours.
Actuz'l ,1yvin time, however, is only I hour and 20 minutes.

Fi

1

Standatrd blood box prepared for shipment.
2

Withiout a courier, the do Ivery ti m- was often doub led because (drI Ii!tof ntion to codinq. The condi ion-ns for c ýms&y cioo'd i na.ed pi ckuDSfWir much
hKWr
Ideal in this ins tance than coUld be (xoected on Inner sh i men t",
when more than one air] ne might be involved with the increasinu 01)0ortunity for delays. The resutis or tile study are reoresentativf. of thle
lar.•e overall shippin(} pha!e of blood banking.

The Blood Transfusion Division, US Army Medical Research Laboratory,
has been engaged in studies to improve blood pr".servatioon and transport
of blood and blood components.
Thie interrelationslhips are apparent.
The applications resultinq from blood preservation and trarspoort rcse.arch
studies have led to the use of the term "'Ilood Bank hnventorzL•istics
Systemn.
ro properly evaluate and investiqate -•new 11(!
hee-q•s"
tical-problem was separated Into three categories: shippinQ LonLainer,
carrier cvntrol, and in-transit and on-hand inventories.

RESULTS
From observations and experience, it has been shown that blood and
related biologic products should be handled as separately identified
cargo to insure immediate acceptance for transportation, proper protect1ion en route, and prompt, punctual delivery.
The concept of -argo
coding for blood. blood .91nonunts,
bioio~icals, and body orfans has
been proposed -to thiel-)epartment of Def-e'nse-ff-l-itary 01oo6-d.-Pror4ram Agency
(DOOMBPA).
It is now considered essential to continually monitor the
cargo coding of human blood and all living tissues.
Some of the planning
factors have been sugqested by the DODMBPA.
These include larqe air
freight operations contemplated in tho future and special handlin(, including arrangements in the air freight terminals for adequate refriqerators with recording systems and alarms for temperature control.
The
cost of such special handling must be a significant elemnent of the curS..-..
&_•
.J._
Accountingj for units of whole blood in process, en route, on ordcl ,
and on hand is, in essence, today's blood bank operation.
This includes
collection, storage, shipment (movement, dis triution), receiving, and
utilization.
It affects cost, conservation, personnel, quality control,
and most important., routine and emergency situations, expanded use of
blood components. expanding services Supporting open heart surgery amid
organ transplants, and in particular, patient care.

DISCUSSION
There exists a need for the proper control of whole blood and re-inttirstate Commerce Commission
regulations have established controls of items such as narctotics, inflam-.
mables, acids, precious netals, radioactive nkoterials, etc.. while in
trans it. These controls dre COmmonly called "Carqo Codes" and relate to
all shipmnts by a-, type of carrier and govern all shippoers within industry and the mi

lated biological products during shipment.

3

d)eparti'oŽ,ol of Uefunso Vi rective 4500. 3'r-Il- App~endix U3. prescribos
piesont

mfli11 arv

procedures with rvq.~rd to coding and special handl ing

of' all, shi!pmcnts of wihole blood eilterino( the Defenseo Trans-portation.
SVS LOW.
it Would LIDoear to be too 111111ted in scope for comnple1:o efe
rl vc ness.

In t~he mi I i ta rx . t rans fe r of a s; it pmp!) from onot citrnr iP to aIiothe r
i.Q
,suface trarsportitiofl to airc:raft to aircraft to surface transnortat] on is a coiTrIIOn pr~atiCe.

Monarceptanco of whole blood shipments due

to fii qht cancel lotion is a factor to be considered.
urvatior'

tov dir

Advance spa(.o rofý-

transportation is~ somtnutltnes. required and, since an

Oemergeq(ncy shipment of whole blood is considered a routtinle procedure for
blood banks!ý thisý advance reservation rcqui rerent, pre sents a Signifi cant
obs tac Ie.

IlIL cdrgO codC should consider all of these special requirenients.
000oINt3 has Initiated a request for consideration to ros~olve this jiroblent. It -is fel t 0,4,t guidance for consignors and carriers is essential.

The length of the supply chain, coupled with donor sources, loading
.dof-loading p~oints,. consoliddtionl and short-lilfe usability suggest
the concept of Blood Bank Logistical Inventory System, Innovations in)
transportation, packaging, and data dissemination have suggested new adml niritrati ye concepts for accompli shment of this rui ssion. To properly
evaluate and investigate new methods, the logistical problem was Separated into throe categories: shipping container, ýýrriar control , and
in-trans it awd on-hand inventories.

Dhe IIajor problems oncountered by blood banks shipping blood, and
hospitails receivinq blood, sceem to be coomnon to all i ns talliati ons. Very
often blood is riot received on schedule and is lost or, if found, is no
longer, usable, 110tial shipmoents without a cour'ier or a telephone walk-.
Oli~ough ro new s -t.onl
ar*
'e tadeoi with o
dif cutio s. >0nlfe faciors whinch
cause a sconminiglY wal I -functi oni ng t~ransport sys tom to falter are oenionnt,;
influenced by weather such aIs sno0w, rain, and fog. These elempvnts slow

dowP lc~diflg and unloqnding operation at the torminils , adcusanl
read,, heavy air t:raffic situation to become heavier, resulting in further
ntelay, Personnel at air termninals, bus, trtuck, and limousine stations
who i r(. unfami liar with the intrinsic vialue or %a ture of the carg,) puse
.Iddi t~i onalI p roblm
I
R.- icing of blood boxes real i ring wet or dry Ico
tends to confuse empl oyees at the terridnals , alongj wi th techni cal ten~i '101ogy such its cent;i grade, fahrenhe t , b)1ood frac:t iotis and blI(ood comp~o-nents .Un familiar teriui nol ogy , coupled with overworked conditti ons and
4i n11ri ad of~ ~e-Problems Common0 to sIN'll 11nd I alq
rye
011at4i0o1S li
provide the impetus for the development of' a more specific coding systeml.
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SLIPPL ITHIlMT
Early work by Gibson et al has showvn that the red blood cell is very

dinrable and Can withstand a cons I doralblo amouiit of buffetinq providianq it
is adequately refrlgeratcd (1).
Subsequent to Gibson's work. the llds.ic
ýI
bag has been acceptnd as the universal blood container rvepliacing the glass
bottle. Although this plastic bag has iany advantages over the glass botExtentle formerly used, it is ; most vulner'able Lo physical stress (3).
sive damage occurs when the container is used for shipping fresh frozen
plasma.
Figure I is a typical example. This unit. 'Is part of a larger
shipment of fresh frozen plasma received at the US Ariity 4ledical Research
LAboratory from Germany (Miq. 2).

I

Tlte tendency of the plastic bag rupturing when under physical stress
plus beconming brittle when frozen indicated a ne.Ad for added protection
if it is to withstand shipment under the present coding system. An interfin container is shown in Figure 3. Although the erythrocyte does
not show a gross mechanical breakdown when subjected to reasonable abuse
both the cell and the container ultimately would benefit from better
cushioning. Data presented in a recent report on materials and meathods
for air delivery of whole blood and blood products des -ribe the superb
qualities of an air bubble packaging maitorial (Air Cali* (2).
Figures 4-11 pictorially present a procedure (step-by-step) for
packing fresh frozen plasma in Air Cap.- This method, when judiciously
followed, has repeatedly increased substantially the nutiber of salvageable units of fre.h frozen plasma following shipment.

Cryoprecipitate can be packaged in a similar winner.

Gibson,, J. G , T. Sack, R. 0. iEvans , and W. C. Peacock'.
ihe effect of
varyingi temperatures on the postt'ansfusion survival of whole blood
during depot storage and after tr~tnsportation by land and air. J.
d.Gln.
Invest. 2(: 747, 1947.
Shields, ;C.F., I). W. McPeak, J, C. Rotmhwell, G. II. Seeger, and F.
Camp, Jr, Investigation of materials and methods for air delivery of
whole blcod tind blood products. Mlilit. Med. 133: 614. 19683; USAM.I,
Report No. 762, 24 Jan 1968 (DDC AD) No. 66617)).-•
3Technical Report: Overpack for Medical supplies.
Corporation, Bristol, Pennsylvania, Dec 1964.
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TRANSFER PACK

Fig.

1. Plastic bag of fresh frozen plasma damaged in shipment.

44

Fig. 2. Damaged shipment of fresh frozen plasma received at the
US Army Medical Research Laboratory from Germany.
6

Fin.g 3.

An interim container (rt fresh frozen plasma.
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Fig. 4.
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Place unit of frozen plasma in plastic bag.
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Fig.

5. Flaefonpl

amunti
Air Cap envelope with3cuso
dry ice.

8.

Fi g. 7. Fol d top of Air Cap envelope.

Fig. 8. Fill larger plastic bag with 3 cups of dry ice.
9

,_A

Fig. 9.
Place Air Cap bag containing dry ice and
frozen plasma in the larger plastic bag.

Fig. 10.

Additional dry ice may be added to Air

Cap envelope if a long shipment is contemplated.
10
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Fig. 11.

Secure open end of the larger plastic bag.
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The findings in this study clearly point out that the same degree of efficacy
prva'Iorn in ood blood processing laboratories must also prevail in the minds of
those who process the blood shipments at various shipping terminals.
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of blood, blood components, and human tissues for transplant procedures. A highly
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report.
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